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To:

Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chiefs, SGOD and CID
Education Ptogmm Supervisors
Public Schools District Supervisors
Elementary and Secondary School Heads
SSG/SPG Advisers
GSP School and District Coordinators
All others concerned

u,.,._Sip_Lu2g?I

Gin scour €z[ cE±±Bmnop 2o2i
1.

The Girl Scout of the Phmppines will celebrate the Gird Scout Wee[ on

deptedber 19-25, goal with the theme adopted from the 37th Word Conference
of the World Association Of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts WAGGGS) "WblHng

qgethef. Wa!Hog Far'.
3.
In this present situation, the GSP continues to celebrate througiv face-to-face
and online activities to commemorate the life, legaey and to give honor to the
founder Josefa Llanes Esooda, an insphation for empowering gifts and young
women all over the country.

4.
In this connection, all GSP Coordinators with the supprrt Of the sohcol
heads are encouraged to participate in this week-long celebration. Attached is the
program of activities for your refermce.
5.
Likewise, Girl scouts are encouraged to take this opportunity to register and.
or renew their GSP membership during the Girl Scout Week celebration. Girl Scout
Week Badge and Certificate of Palticipation shall be aunrdcd to Girl Scouts try
accomplishing at least throe (3) Gil.l Scout week activities, contribution to the
Uosefa Llanes Escoda Memento Fund, and valid and active membership status. A
pro-event registration link will be posted at the Girl Scouts of the Philippines
Facebook page/ GSP Catanduanes Council
8.

F`or widest dissemination.

C2r
ran a CO-a/

ls Division Superintendent
Division Superintendent
EncL:
Refermces:
GHQ CII"Iar No. 02
To be lnd[cated (n the F'erpct`ia] lrtdex LlrLder tl`e following sLtbjects:

CeJebratious
ActlviGes

Girl scouting
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San Rogue, Virac, Catanduenes

(052) 811"3
catanduanes@deped.gov,ph

GIRL SCOUTS OF THE PHILIPPINES
Southern LtBon Ftogion
CamndLfanee Counctt

GmL seoor WEEK cELrmmoN
September 19-25, 2021

Tbem®: |hfalklng Togther, Walkho9 Far

D-y 1- TTiawhsgiving D.¥

pe=y rl9i

September 20MondayI

•

Opening cermony

•

Thanlegiving Mass at vtrae cathedral (8:OO-9:co am)

1

\ Day 2- Fourfer's Day
•

Escodaceremony at GSP Training Hall ( to be conducted at day
1 ater the thanksgiving mass)

``\ D.y 3-P®rtn.rship D.`}fk=ommupity Day

`Sp®.aDatllig(ForStarandJunior)1.Inthisgroupac±ivfty,thememberOfyourfamilywi« tom t`ro linesIfacingeachOther.Asingroupdating,theymllintroduce
'1

iT- 21
themseivce to the person in frout Of them.
2. They VEN tell tire pz!reon th front dr th`em al the tots they hmze
observed in that person.
3. After 1 minute. they whl change pertnefs and wi« coqyerse again.
4. Dothis until everyone haetalkedtoeach other.
`
(Thisacthftywi«enoouragethegirfetoshowrespectandtheir

apprfution to cther people. )
The 14elpfulneso Jourrral (For Senior and Cadet)
1. Observe your family member and try to conveise \rm them.
2. At the end Of the day, write in your journal how imi have shorn

compassion or have helped the people iqu idetaced iwh teddy.
Ponder on the questions belonr:
a) How do I feel about being able to help others?
b) What wouki I feel if I vrere the person who `ras given
help?
c) VVAat couki have happened if I `ras not mindful Of or

abeenl in the stuation?

1 . At the end Of the `reelL eva]uafe your progress dy chocking /how
chen yell paid aeenasen to people whom ]®u mat and `Afro uere in
need.
2, Do the joum8ling repeatedly und tielping becomes natiiral for
you.

3, Share the practice of your famny with your friends.

September 22
Wednesday

Leactrs D8
Appeclatlofi Vifeo {tor star and Junior)
1 . Think Of One word that descfoes your TToop Loador.
2. Explain in a video lefty did )ron pick that word.
3. Post it on any social media platform and don't forget to tag her.

Apprecltheft Lrfur (for Senior and Cadct}
1 . The girl Shall send an emafl/ din on her any Social media account
to her Troop Leader that will sho`Ar her appreciation and express
h®ir gratit[fde. The email may contain ei(her picturo9 or videce
with the Troop Leader. poem, verse. digital artwork, or short
aneodcte.
2. Cheat® traditional or digifal artwork for xpu Trcop Leader. It can be

a drgiv, unoo animaoon, giv, et€. Post if on !rotirFacank wan
wlli your ineesago to your Troop Leader ae )roar capfro and
don't forget to tag her.
3` Spend qualtry time with your Troop Lcoder through any social
fnedia plaiferffts. This call be done by pafrol or troop. F3erm'nisce
your favorfue expedencce lath your Tfcop Leader. Take this

chance to also expless graan® to her.

5- Ewhonflttut
Conf`ec6Itg the Drops (for Star and Sef`ior)
1 . Access the intemct and lock up wliich countries de not have
access to clean `^edaf and sanrmn.List your finding on a piece
Of papal.
2. On your paper, anserer the queston, qlf I am situated in X country,
ho`ir \rould I sonrfuro \Athout clean `Actor and sanftation7
3. Reflect on the quesGon and thirik Of steps that you can do to help
people in your family and oommunfty accesssde drinking water.

Gme Cone Groan (tor Senior and Cadct}
1. Hunt for reeyclable materials in your household, It couki be 8trect

cans, newspaper, plastis sods containers, laundry defangert
bottles. Cereal boxes, cartons, tissue Tolls, cto.
2. Sch the maiferia!9 }"i foiind into the "lowing cctegorfeo. (P!astic,
Paper, SteeyGlass.)
3. unleash your eeathfty and make something nev`r that you can
use in xpur home. You can make pen heifers. paper oTganizets,

plan pas, utenstl oqande. or even impfovised speakers.
September 2+

6. Giti's

Fnday
meflroREW]ND (for All)

1 ` Look for some pictures of you end )four moods durino carnpings
actiife
|mGirt
or
+n,,
Scout
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then.
2. Make il a collage and post il on your sodat media aralls
(Faeebook, Twher, and lnstagram}. Your capton must be the
reason why you pie thcee pictures. [Cffme version: Gids can
make a cottage using old photos the y have `Ath ctker Gil Scolds.
Then they will write a short capton abcait their fondest lnemones
in those photos.
i

1 Day 7- Fop Etey

l¥E#r25

`

Famtry Fun Day (for All)

1 . Spend qualfty time `Am your family playing board gerres, doing

crfe, gardening, that or anything other fun aedvfties to foster

goer try retrdions.
2. Capture and share your farnfty moments try poedng it to yoilr
Social media aocorlrfe.

Cloelno Ceinemony wh GSP FB Lbe e esp FB Page

